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What the captain who It has been repeei--
edly asserted had fled: is one; and J beEC7.DS SIHT OV7

o iiBu receivea
New Lot

Harvey's Small Sugar Cured
I TO GO TO

DAOY'SjllTlIilE

Something for Mothers
' lo Think About. '

Lives of Suffering and
- Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

CuticuraSoap.Ointmentand Pills

When All Else Fails.

-,

I4

I
s.Wy

Si HAMAnd Find What
Wash

AND KEEP COOL
Special price in

English Cured Shoulders,
Breakfast Strips,

Big Hams to cut
this week: " ' - - ' 050o Albatross irf all colors, only 39c.'

40 inch White Lawn, worth 18c and
20c, only 10c, 12?gc, 16c. r fc'l?

Fancy Piques, good value, worth 25c O
only 16c ' Jt

. 32 inch Madras, beautiful patterns, J&;

was bought to retail at 20c,'; only 12c. w 'Phone 191.

Gaskill Hdw. &
Have a fall line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Wattr Coolers, Ice Planers,

IT I fl
Ice Picks.

I awn Mowers from 12" to 10".
Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.

Mutting and Carpet Tacks, Bill
things needed for refitting or fitting

Car load Sash and Blicds and full
sell Masury's t aint ami Lewis' Lead.
quality.

in is

Pleasure
to know that wlmt

you drink is

.i and Palatable. TWIJ
jj is tlie way wH'u all of

Drinks. e nse only

the Best and Purest
of everything.

1'rompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

CROWN BOTTLINGWORKS
lEE J. TAYIiOBT Proprietor,

same wita inn mate wno is now on ooaru
the ' vejsel,- - i.Obserraqt people declare
they have no doubt as to this. - ' v

Rev, Joseph Rennle, yastoy of the first
Presbyterlaa church of Norfolk,,' Va ,

preached the baocalaureale sermon at
the A. 4 If. College before a great,

yesterdsy frem the text "that
life Is as a vapor an J quickly passes
sway,1, -- So said life resembled a - vapor
first because it Is evaaeeent.seoond either
useful or harmful, thin! immortal. To-

night J. 8. Cates of Alabama will deliver
the A. & H. alumni address.. Tomorrow
will be the last parade and the reelection

of. officers for next year; Tomorrow
night Hon. Walter H. Page delivers the
address. Tuesday morning the gradu-

ating exercises take place and Gov. k

presentslhe deplomas.
Bishop Thos. P. Gallor, of Tenn.,

preached the baccalaureate sermon be-

fore St. Mary's school yesterday and It
was an eloquent discpurse on the rela-

tion of religion to life. --Last night in
his sermon at Christ church be severely
orltlcised one of the speeches made at
the Southern Educational Conference In
Richmond. Be said that the speaker held
up mind Cs everything and prayed only
for the cultivation of the Intellect."

Mind is only' part of the soul'' said the
bishop and adopting education as a pan
acea for all things carries America back
to the pagan age of Greece.

Tomorrow the appeal of James Wilcox
convicted of murdering Mrss Ella Crop-se- y,

will be taken Up la the Bepreme
Conrt

Reliance a Great Boat
New York, My 23.- -In a wind that

raged from a mere zephyr toan8-kno- t

, I ho Reliance cloarly pror d h r
aperlnrltjrover the Oolumbls and the

Constitution lo the race on Long Inland
Souod, this afternoon. OfH dal'y the
race was no onte!.

la all pnln'a of sailing as thiy ware
brought out lo tbe trUngular course the
new boat clearly ontclitased her rival'.
Whenever conditions were at all equal
she unrrled away from the old yachts
with ease, Tbe tests to which the boats
were subjected were mainly confined to
measuring their respective merits over
reaches, --.lose and broad, little opportu-
nity belni affording or showing what
they may capable of In working to
windward or running to leeward. In
what little chance there was to form an
estimate of the boat In these two latter
respects the new boat demonstrsted her
superiority So much for the Reliance.
As for the Columbia and Constitution,
the contest was tn'dlclslre, though when
the time limit had expired and the boats
stood sbout to make their moorings Col- -

ttmbls had a slight advantage over the
Belmont boat.

Of all the games ever devised for ike
development of healthful exercise, base
ball Is the best: Te be able to play ball
sucosssfnlly Is is necessary that you
equip the team With best supplies.- -

I am prepared so famish
base ball goods, and pay special atten
tion to mail orders.. .Will till your order
same day received. Wrlte for prices.

Dealer in BiOYOLS, finciiuia,' aao lu,
Iubos SroBTiao Goons. Job Paiania.

I M Middle St, NEW OEM, R. C.

ALL-PERSO-
NS

wishing v to ; connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sewer system
of the city, upon appli
cation to the . Superin
tendent may have the
work done and the pipe
furnished ' at - actual
cost.-3-3 fif.- i

1:to &IMt Cc; 1;

Captain and Mate Said-t- o H Same

State Lands Bid Acceptable! - The
NewTerk Banquet Commence- -

: meat ' Services. Fifteen
. 'Tsars Sentence For

" ". Jlmrder. Btfr
.. calaareate

r- -

mons.

Raleigh, May 25. State Treasurer La--
oy this afternoon expressed the $800,000
in State four per cent bonds which will
mature January 1st, 1018, to the purchas
log firm In Baltimore. There are 800
of the bonds, 27S of $1,000 each, and 50
of 6oo each. Each bond was signed by
the Governor and State Treasurer. The
bonds are very artistic. Besides the seal
of N C, an engraving of a woman's bead
Is on the back of each bond and on every
oonpon. . .. ,

The State Board of Education in
struct CoL W B Rodman of Washing
ton, N C., to accept the offer of Beylus
Cade for the State- - lands In Carteret
county at 60 cents pefaoie and Instructs
him to draw the necessary papers. The
public lands there, are now something
less than 100,000 acres; .

: - .

Adjutant General B S Boysler Is
spending the first part of this weik In
Raleigh. :

Col. 1' M PearaaM, the Governor's prt- -

va'e secruiary has rnrneil frim a,but
nes trip tt Georgia.

Go. Chas B AyCu'ck left early Ibis
morning for Taiiklnvl U wh r.) bf wil.
deliver a commence nent adJresH. Ut
rill return Wnlnosdn) inuniln .

I'tiBlilcm U T WlnHiin, w.-- spoke t

lit Wqiu'l of Ibe Nir'li Carolina
eiety in New V.irk City Tue-da- y utgh',

hat bin wjru over 400 covers
P'ead and the; occas on was arett sac- -

cess He speaks In h'gbed term oi
Senator Depew 'a speech

Governor Chas B. Ay cock orders' s
telsl criminal term of Wilson Super

lor Court to begin June 15th, Judge
Shaw to preside. At this time it Is pro1)--

abla that the 11 men charged with th.
astasalnatlon of the Insurance man
Pitnoe Jones will be tried.

The Governor oommutes to life im
prisonment the death sentence of Fred
Ykk at Goldaboro, a 7oong negro who
was convicted of outraging an old col
ored woman. Vies had been respited un
til next Saturday, v

The Sheriff of Robeson county today
placed in the penitentiary to serve 10

year term a white man, aged 21, convict
ed of the murder of an. old white man.
The two had been dealing In horses and
the younger mart- - wanted to be at-th- e

head of the business. A quarrel fol
lowed and be killed the old man by strlk
tag him on the back of ths head with a
gun. The young man's defunce was that
white they 'Were quarreling some u
known person slipped up behind the old
man and dealt him the fatal blow,

Tour eqmspondeni has fist returned
from Beaufort and the latest news
brought there regarding the grounded
rortugese barque vera eras Seventh Is

Nptice of Sale of Prop- -

ertyi
United States of Am'erlcs, la The DI

; trlot Conrt Of the Tnlted giates , 'f.
: .for the EasUrn District
'. ;:;. of. North Carolina V
V vi i Aiw own. v--

v ." ."si. The- - Vnlted States
y

S. tsl'itS:- -

Tkomu F. McCarthy, Guardian ol SaUie
j.w' Ann White, Craven connly, 'i,

By virtue of a Judgment of the above
samea eoun renaerea at the April term,
lWa, in the-abo- entitled action ths
subscribers, oDmmlsstoserS) for that pur-
pose duly appointed, wilt sell at public
Motion, for cash, at the' United Metes
Court house In-- New Bern. N C. on
Monday, ths 28th day of June; 104, at
18 o'clock. - noon, of that dar. tha real
estate directed by said judgment to be
sold, and therein described ss follows
One certain piece or parcel of land situa-
ted in the City, of New Bern, N. 0., ly-
ing and being on the west side of Pas
teur street, oegionii
and six Inches from tbe corner of Queea
and Psstenr streets, and runnier thence
win ue west sine oi saij i'ssteur street
northwardly one hundred and one feel.
thence westwardlv and 'flarallal with
said Queen Street one halt the distance
13 Jerklos Allen thencs louthwardlv
and parallel with Pajteur street one
nanareo ana one reel, tnenceeastwardly
and parallel with said Queen street to
the place of beginning on ihe said Pas--
tenr street, and being tbe same lot con
veyea to Daniel btephenann, i K Willi
and wife br deed dated March 4. 1816
and recorded In book Oi, pages 167 and
iiu, rrcoras oi eyraven county, and con-
veyed lo J K Willie, by deed from PH
Pelletlerand wife, dated Anrntt 9, 1S!2.
and recorded In book No. UO, folio t

and 100, relater's office,' and by suld
Willis and wife conveyed to Bnllln Aon
White tbe 8rd day of March, ma, boo
1W, pacs 401 and Wi, of ths Kcglstor'
ollice pf (JraTen county, N (!.

R A NUMT, -

y.' J EO'UAHA,
T , ' - C'o'i'mlibloners,

. Ttls fclh day of May, lDuii.

, .v' Cool Cotl.cs.
Would yonr suit look sny coolor If

yoo p!d a fi- rt'd'ars !" It? In
' r ! '.!I'M 'ftf-f- ,

. a n a 'If "

( AbsolutelPure :
THERE !S NO SUZSTTTUTl

Bare Ton Eatea The.New.Potato?
Norfolk Vlrgtnlaa Pilot Wf ;. ;r "S

RseenUr there hr pussd .throngn
thti city, n T6ata from Kortk Carolina
to nortbfl ffarkata,1 a. portfon of th
prodaca of conn being laid off buy
what I known at the Amksn-lUh-m

iweet potato, a vegetable whtek ku In

the pail year attained to wmurble popo
larlty among hoOMholdn(here and le
wkeNBIUterto, to far at ean be learn-i- o,

the blitoiy of this product' has not

been published. .

It seems that dowa in Noith Carolina
there Is a very enterprising trnok grower,
who paid a visit last year to. ike Baha-
ma Islands.-- Wkilevtken took a great
fancy to the sweet potato grown ta that
onentry, and he deitrm'i ed Vt make an

iiperlment with b .am eg tab'e on

his North Carolina farm. The liahama

prodoct brings esceptutt lly high intetu
da orthirn the Tfgoilo '

tng considered nlt a luxury amo: g il
wU-to4- o. ,tV.

On the retain of the N rib Crc.lirlaD
to hrs plaoUllon be mad the Ciprl-meo-

above refcr'ni ti. suconiii--

quits beyond hlsi t mitnlno. bnprs
The vegetable grew and flourished)
risallv ezce dli'K lo TUvor and qnaMi)

the West Indies gmids Tbfs gsotlemas
Is sending Urge quan titles now all over

the country and while She Is practicing
u deception at all, it I staid that he
does not go out of the Way to tell buyers
that the potatoes were grownin North
Carolina Instead of the Babamas, The
poutoes nave appeared on the local

market and we're pronoesoed equal, If
not superior, to the pro-

duct " "v"7 -

torto IMcaoCotton. ;

The weather Bureau's erop bulletins
announoe that all over - the island of
Potto Rico cotton Is being
planted as rapidly as seed can bs obtain
ed and that In many Instances the plsnt- -

ers are' abandoning tobacco for cotton.
The movement Istspeolally strong talks
well-kno- tobacoo districts of Cayey

and Casnas.. All -- the eotton tests have
proved to be promising, while the lew
prions for ordinary tobacoo la Ban Juan
are said to be bringing about the change
etose observers,; Including eotton men

from lbs southern states of America, are
predicting that in a few yesrl the Agues

et the former pott trade of Porto Rloo
m be reached, U not exceeded. -

CASTOR I A
is': lot lotats aud Children."' .'

ftt lki Yon Hairs Always Bosght

To ike Old Members of tM Literary So
cieties of the University of North Car
olina. it.
The Dialeotio and Phllantbroptp Lit

erary Societies deelra your presenoeat
ttelr Ftarl AanajJ Joint Banqoei te b
given la Commons VBall o lloadsy
night Jons 1st, Of Commencement week.
This banquet Is lo be given by tks pres
ent members of the Scctetlei oosrp! lines
tnry to the visiting member and takes
plana ast prtxsedlpg th sanasl Alumni
meetings. .Ike address of the .evening
will be delivered by Chief Jusitos Wal
Ut Clark of the class of '6. .?

Blnos the eontlansnoe of this banauet
la future years b dependent., upon the
success Uus year, we urge .that ss many
old members as possible be present; and
la order that arrangements may he made
for the correct number, we earaeatly re-

quest that each one who anticipates
being present, ees'd his name not later
than Hay Mth, to Chsa, Boas, Chape!
BUI, N. C. No, Individual . IttvUellons
will be issued. J . i i

: f S Hasssell, .

i i'rWJ Cordon v v

? ' ..' Committee on Inrllsiloo,

ric:iai::::;o:.''3;
Grwrea a t w 'f'me"1

s'rrc:h
rri:iCc.

u Want in
Good

a few things for. SI

17

Cor. Queen & Bern Streets.

i

Counterfeit

Money
5t

is not half bo harmful aa

4 counterfeit medicine. p
pp . When your doctor writes 3

-- p"take" on a preecription, p
he does so witfi the un-

derstanding that each in-

gredient shall be as indl-- :
oated. If ,w oannot sup-

ply4 the precise Ingredients ;
written we will not fill -

ZZ . the prescription until we :

it hear from the physician. .;

"Duffy's ,

Cor. S. Front dk UTddleBts. 2

Vfvvtf f t f fttttff vtvfV

Special Salo
Of Home-mad- e k Lard.
Parties that wish some
thing pure ahdsweet
can get 5 lbs. lard for
65c.:; Bend your buck.
et to the l

The Oaka Market

Ai B. BxtetJ3 Co.,
Commission-'V!?'-

Brokers.:
"a,

Sleds, CCuJ,Cnli & Fiyit."

V 17 CrBreri Btreet, ,'
'PhoneJM. '

, KEW BERN, N. O,

Maln.Ofllce, SI Proadway, rtw Tort

Every child born Into the world with
an Inherited or early developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring hu
mours of the Skins ecalp and blood, be-

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only because of Its suffer-

ing, but because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration is to be lifelong
and mar Its future happiness and pros-

perity. Sence it becomes the duty of
mothers of sue? afflicted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the best, the
purest and most effective treatment
available, viz., The Cuticura Treatment

Warm baths with Cuticura Soup to
cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and

uutlcura
Irritation
and heal.

and mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool the blood In the severer
cases, are all that can be desired for the
alleviation of the suffering of skin tor-
tured Infants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-o- parents.

Millions of women use Cuticura Soan.
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying snd beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itchings and chaflngs.
In the form of washes for annoying
irritations and inflammations, and lor
many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

Don't let your Carriage ran down
for want of a little renair. Taken in
time the cost may be trifling. "A word
to the wise is sufficient." We do ear-ria-

and wagon repairing in all its
branches, at lowest prions, and warrant
all work to be strlotly flrst-chu- s. We
will make your vehicle equal to' new
in appearance, durability and motion.
Jobbing promptly executed.

We put Rubber Tires on vonr old or
newwneeis. . we snrtmtjour loose ttres
in a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts injold place.

G. U. Waters ft Son,
Phonat8S, --

n Broad 8k New Bams, N. C

We have Just In a fine stock of Mens
boys and ehfldrens shoes, neck wear
hats, clothing collars, etc," AU in the
latest style ' and cheaper thaa any first
class atoreln the town epir thing guar
anteed.

Respectfully,
W-- BAXTER,

pid you ever try the famous Bohmer
Export Beer. Call for a bottle. Toe wtU
Had It a due beer.

Give us a Call,
We would pleased to have yot call

and examine om Una ( BUILOERB'

M ATERI ALS,Patnts, OAs, Refrlgeia- -

tors, Water Coolers, Lawa Mowem, ce

Cream Freesers, Tinware, GalTanised

and Enameled Ware.'2!:'; l fw
LOOKSJJIS''.

Foy 6 Sieii
General Unrduare,

n scull fctiaa
KET7 DEHII, 17. C.

;:i:nY
1 I'm '

CO., Trc r!ctor3,
'A,

71 Broad St

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, D.or Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other
up the home.

stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of the best

Mill Supply Company,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craren St.
Phone 216.

Hurrah, Hurrah!
New Goods arriving daily and prices

lower than at the first of the season.
The mills are closing out bargains and
we are geting them. Look the prices.

Men's Clothing.
A big lot Mens Coat and Pants Suits

worth 5 00 our prise $3 BS.

A big lot Mens Blue Serge Coat and
pants Units, worth $7 50, cut price $4 24

All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants
worth $1 75, cut price 93c.

Childrens Suits.
Big lot Ohildrens Wash Suits, worth

$1 00, cut price 68c.

Big lot Childrens Serge Suits, worth
14, cut price ta 98.

Big lot Childrens Light Cassimeres,
just received, worth S3, cut pricn, tl 59

Shirts.
Big lot Bhirts, worth $1, cut rice 48c

Big lot Bhirts worth SOo, cut price 24c

Big lot of Boys 8hirts,all colors, worth
60c, cut price 19c

Dress Goods.
Big lot All Colors '.Organdies, worth

26c, cut prioe 16,c yd.'

Big lot Figured Lawns, all colors,
worth 10c, cut price 7Jo yd.

Same as above, worth 7Jc, cut to 4)c.
Big lot R & G Corsets, worth $1 CO

cut price 48c
Big lot Bleaching in short lengths,

worth 7c, cut prioe tfc yd.
Big lot Percales in short lengths, wrth

lOo, cut price 6c. Only 10 yards to a
customer, each person must do their
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Mens Shoes, worth $2 00, cut

price 1 48,
Same as above, worth $1 60, cut 98c

Big lot Ladles Shoes, worth $2 00, cut
price 91 89.

Same as above,worth $1 60, cut 98c
Big lot Ladies Slippers, worth S2, out

price 11 69.

Ssme as above, worth $1 85, cut to 8o
Same as above, worth 75c, cut to 49c
Big lot of Hamburg just received in

remnants. Take a look at them.

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Cask III

Hardware Co, New Bern.

J. W. WOOD,
adtcljTamer,

FLUMBI0 I0 iS FITTING

,
QriejA for Tobeooo Fluee Solio--

Ited.-r,- ; jV".:;!. "

- AU work guArtntoed to give sab.

i Can , ps xonna ' at tot shop oa .

Bottth Front Street former! ooon '

pled by the firm.
:

:VX WV. WOOD
Fhoile 220.

tt

'

(Mill Hardware and

HAHDWARET78 Middle St.
Phone 147.

1 Delici

In the

Ice
I Cream

we mil yon.
We take the greatest care in

making our cream, and only the
best materials.

IT'S PURE AND WHOLE-
SOME, and can be eaten by the
moat delicate person without fear
of injury.

88o per qt packed in ice, deliv-
ered at your house at any time,

McSotley
oeeeeeeeeeeeoeeose

t f

pawgain

wm atches.
'
Gentlemens size, screw back and

; ; front, gold filled, warranted 20

years, with Wsltham or Eblin
movement, sells for (18 00; FOR

; ; NEXT DO DAT8 at 10 cash.

. ' JT. O. Baxter.
t i

Out Hammocks

)h are Reliable

and' .

Wiomfri.;
ilMm'S BOOK STOBti

'- Cavo money by
buying your' flies
and all kinds of
ctationery from' '

Owen Ov Dunn,
- ft PSLL0CK BT.V

Phone 105

DISIJ3WAY &

mm 0)

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture

Have also just re
ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,
5Rugs,;U

and Velvet

S'--
; At Prleen that

. wllli Jutonlsh '

Va."

i.Give; us call and
examine oux1 stock. , No
trouble to show goods.

y. Very tnily.:;

,Valuable Stock of - ,

: .:r:.:;:lCroods for Sale.
I will for the aezV.tea days receive

bids for the purehfe ef stock of goods
wares and sserebaadlse ef Ike Bee Eire
Company, Baakrupt.. t y yn-

- ;
' Bald goods st , art so w Is thf store

and warehOMe lately oeeuplsd by . said
'

Bee Blve Oompuy.'on Pollock street la
; the city of Nsw Bern end coulett of

dry goods, clothing, shoes end millinery
notions and v various other kinds of

'goods, v
' I a prepared to eihlbtt the stock to

prospective bidders sad give Informa-
tion In tegar 1 thereto, call on or ad lro'i

JOHN DUNS, Trustee.
tS rV.Wk streot, K,.w r- 'n, II. C.

-- :.;

:,v;;

)

...' '

-

V. -- ,.;

V.':t,.'i.-V-.

if-!- ', "SUITS MORE PEOPLE THACJ ANT OTHER BKAND.",

old

a ,t i -
i . t L . , t (

For fecniyi'Sfi .k '
in thii

Ti: . Wharf property formerly occupied by 1 1

O W Hamlltoa as wood yard. V.C "

Also two dealraUe omeea M seooal -

story of new brkk b 'L"pgo Boutk "

Front street, Ai-;'- to ,..'
! v --;vnv

Moderate vnxrrtnx, T ' I n
Trlvate wlr"i t" t'v.n !' ';.

r s.


